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DepuLy Assistant Attorney Ceneral 

Criminal Division 
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 United States 

Thu Select Committee referred the testim
ony of John 

Ray to the Department and requested that a perjury irrelsecu- 

 t:inn be initiated. The Criminal
 Division has declined 

prottecution of John Ray in routwetion
 with his Hay 9, 19/g 

testimony before the House SeleCL Committee on Ansassinations.
 

I agree with this recommendation and I intend to advise the 

Select Committee of Our declination. It
 is anticipated that 

Robert Blakey, Chief Counsel of the C
ommittee, will contact 

you concerning our decision not to 
proceed with a prosecuton. 

Enclosed for your information is a co
py of the prosecu-

tive memorandum forming the basis for our declin
ation. 
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s:;it;Int id:torn(zy Cenr.tral 

Divi!;ion 

Alfred L. nantman, Chief-
Ceneral CCinv!3 Section 
Criminal Division 
Select Committee on P:ssassinations - United States House of 
Pcors9ntativesz_john Ray;  Perjury.  

This is in response to your request for our Views as to 
whether John Ray should be prosecuted for perjury, IS U.S.C. 
1621, as a result of Mr. Ray's alleged false testimony to the 
House Select Committee on ?.ssassinations. We have concludt?d 
'that prosecution should be declined because (1) the allegedly 
false testimony was not material and. (2) all surrounding cir- 
cumstances :-how that prost.eutorial discretion is best eNercised 

d..,clining prosecution. 

Dy letter to the 11ttorney General dated June 15, 1'.173 
(Tnb A), the Committee specifically 1%::: red John Ray's May 9, 
1973 testimony that he did not participate in several bank 
lobberies. The referral was specifically authorized by 
C0.11mittee resolution dated May 17, 1973. 

Prior to iormally referring this matter to the Department 
0:: Justice, Mr. Blakey met with United States lIttorney Earl 
Eilbert and a representative of the Criminal Division on May 24, 
1973 concerning this all'.gedly false tstimony. At that time 
Mr. Blakey advised that the primary reason that he wanted John 
Fcny charged with perjury was to convince James narl Eay to 
testify before the Committee concerning his knowledge•of the 
aszassination of Dr. Martin Luther King. In other words, 
Mr. Blakey was desirous of being in the position of telling 

Earl nay that if he does not cooperate with the Committee 
and tell the truth, his lack of cooperation will result in the 
incarceration of members of his family — i.e., John Ray will 

pror;ecutod for perjury by the Dc:pnrtment of Ju!ltice in 
co;,nection with his take tc!stilac/ny to th.. Committee. 

On May 9, 1978, John Ray appeared buiore the Coirunitt:e in 
L::ccutive Seuaion after having been 9rantr:d'immunity pursuant 
to 1B U.S.C. G035. Mr. Icrly hat pi:oviow;ly app.i!ored b:..ore the- 

P,u,just 2:3, 1973 
P1LA:RBC:jad 



Co.AmiLteo on Opt:it 17 wal )Lt .in which ho toMPoitod a romaf.;;.able lock of momory of anything specific (the tranocriptn ,.re attach...:(1 — Tab 3). At Mr. 'John. Ray's May !.,th appearance ha was advised by Mr. Michael Eoerhardt, Assistant Deputy Chief Counsel, that he was going to ask Mr. Ray a series of questions about crimes, particularly bank robberies, which had previously occurred. Mr. Ray W33 further advised that this line of questioning was being pursued to determine if James Earl 1;ay received monies from any source during the period or his Eugitivity 	prom April 23, 1967 until June 8, 1988- John Ray was advised that a dltecmination as to whether or not James Earl Ray was financially (:'.zaisted could ". . . bear, on the question 012 whether or not Joules 	 hiczo:elt, was involvf.td in the eventual assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King." (transcript or May 9 attached — Tab C) 

During his oxamination he was aak,:d a series of questions rolative to his hnowledge o- and involv,....ment in the robbery of the mink of Alton, Illinois on July 13, 1967. This robl.p:!ry of *27,000, which Tomains to this day unsolved, may oxplain james i;arl ,ay's .:ounce of funds during his Zugitivity. James Earl Aay, as w-, 11 as his brother, John, is known to have been in the oonecal vicinity of ALton, Illinois on the (2ate of the robbery. ,(Jatmes 2;arl Pay oufchased an oul:omobile 	$200 cash  on July 14, 1D67 within 30 miles of Alton.) The iBI, acting on informant information after Dr. King's assassination, considered James as a suspect. however, the now decA'ased inLormant, John Gawran, proved somewhat unreliable (although he po.csisted in his con-tention that James was involved) and the FBI could not develop cvid:.noa corroborating the allegation. 

John Ray was convicted of the 1070 robbery of the Bank of St. Peters, Missouri. He received an 18 year sentence from hz was to be paroled in late June, lti79. His :lay 9, 1973 Fo:ecutive Session testimony, however, contains denials ol any involvement in the St. Peters robbery. The FBI also carried John ray as a suspect in a series of bank robberies which, according to the Committee, contain romarkable similarities to the modus op:Irandi 	the Alton bank robbery (attached momorondum and chart orovid_-0 by the Committee -- Tab D). These other bank robberies in which John Ray denied any participation are as lollows: 



• 

Farmi,:ro Z. Traders B. •nk 
Merodosio, Illinois 

2. Laddonia State Bank 
Laddonia, Missouri 

3. ,Bank of Hawthorne 
Hawthorne, Florida 

4. Farmers Dank of Liberty 
Liberty, Missouri 

Date oE Pubbezv 

1/2b/70 

6/11/70 

7/29/70 

10/17/69 

In addition to d.:nying any personal involvement in, and knowl!7:1ge o1i  these bank robberies, Mr. Ray generally denied ever being 
involved in any bank robbery or engaging in any armed robbery 
with James Earl Ray. 

Tha -;:ollowing evidence has been developed demonstrating 
. the .alsity of John Ray's testimony: 

(1) LT:linG Russell Rodgers has tustifiod before the Commit ...:e (Tab E) that he and John Ray participated in the robbery of all 
four of the above banks; 

(2) Clarence Haynes when interviewed by the Committee. 
advised that he and John Ray participated in the robbery of the 
Laddonia State Bank, Laddonia, Missouri (Tab F). 

(3) Ronald Goldenstein when interviewed by the Committee 
advised that he and John Ray participated in the robbery of the 
Farmers uc Traders Bank, Meredosia, Illinois, and the tank of 
St. ?eters, St. Deters, Missouri (Tab G). 

As can be seen by the above, there currently exists two 
witnesses (James Russell Rodgers and Ronald Goldenstein) who 
can testify that John Ray participated in the robbery of the 
V:Irmars 	Trad...rs Rank, Merodosia, Illinois, and two witn::sse5; 
(James Russell Rodgers and Clarence Havn,ls) who can testify 
that John Ray participated in the robbery of the Laddonia State 



Lonk, Laddonia, Missouri. Further, th:;:r.4 ih c7harue John Itay for p.,_frjury for his (IniaL 02 committing the robb‘!ry _or which 11d was convictA and nr-ato:nc,:.d. In addition, llonald Goldt:nstein oan testify that :John Bay prticipat,?.d in the St. Octets bank robbery. No cvidonce that John nay, :fames Farl Pay, or anybody participdted in the LI:q1k of Alton, Illinois, bank robbery that occurred on July 13, 1')67 during the .priod of time that Jaaws Earl Ray was a Zugitive. 

Our nIcommendation to dsi.cline prosecution in this case is bi:sed on the following reasons: 

(1) I;! John IZay were indicted for perjury, - the cher9zs ixould be of a "bootstrap" variety: 	the charge arises irom sworn testimony recently elicited .aboua events which occurred eight or more years-ago. Since we can no longer prose-cute John Ray for the hank robberies thmselves b.:,cause of the five year statute of limitations (see 13 U.S.C. 3282), we would ba bootstraping ourselves by going after John Ray for oerjury concerning those same bank robberies. I/ Although logic indi-catofs that a prosecution for perjury about crimes that occurred • beyond tha statute of limitations will lie, there is little law directly on the issue. Judge Wy:f.anski statc-fd in dicta in States v.. Worcester, .190 F. Supp. 538, 5G9 (D. Mass. L061), that a federal perjury proscution may be basd upon a willfully false statement about a matter not punishable by the .7fL,dera1 criminal law. In worcester, the' defendants argued unsuccessfully that it was "fundamentally unZair to put them under oath as witnesses to testify to matters occurring many vcars ago, many of which (were) barred'by the statute of limitations." Cf. United States v. 1:avor, 204 F. Supp. 486, 492 (S.D. Cal. 1062),' aff'd, 323 F.2d 510 (0th Cir. 1963), cert,. 375 U.S. 993 (1964). 

See attached copy of former DAG Tyler's memorandum to former Director Kelley in which the bootstrap principle was used to dl.cline prosecution of an L3I agent for obstruction of justice n connection with p.'rjurious statements given Curing n 2131 internal invstigation into the d&struction of a note irom Lee Harvey Oswald that Mr. Oswald had left at the Dallas field o. Zice approximately a week before the 1.<.,:frinedy assassination 02ab H). 
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• (2) On[y 	 k,uk 	 robb,:y cal. II fig: 
ui :tL::on, Illinois, %)n May 13, 3)67, W:13 t r i.tt.-d during nf :Jails:.., 1:.1cL 	 f!:ord i\pciL 23, 1(.:67 through jun..: u, 1. (:68. Thera 's no (-Ni.sting or a1'1t1cipaod tr.stimony or other ovidince to link John Ray or James e,arl Ray Lc chat robbery. It zJp2ce:q43 that the coal 	Loncc.1:ai%T Lhcl r.natininq 	robberi;:s is that 	ostablishing the matoriality tho tstimonv, a ni:cr,.soary oldmont ;:or a p:.rjury pros(!cntion. The ../...oclitional test of materiality ol a false statemont is :thether Lire testimony has a natural 4.7-r-.?ct or trIcincy to 

or dif1omidt1 tha 	 body. United :.:at.f-s v. :::Dc15..?.r, 244 F.2d 943 (7th Cir.), 5.:!:4-ct. dn., 355 U.S. V.;36 0_957). Althou0 the authority of the Llelet committne in broad (ntto U. 11-s. 222 -- Tab I) , John Ray was a6vint:d that thit purpose of the auestions into the matters of bank robberies was to determine James Earl nay's source of kunds. The bank robberios that occurred after James 1:;ari Ray was arrestc-d on Jane 8, 1963 could not have been a source of funds for Jamoi _;21.c1 1:.ay while he was a fugitive. Therefore, it could be argued that the broad authority of the Committee had lian '.limited by the Committee's own statement in connection with the questions concerning the bank robberies. Even if it could be argued that the questions asked about the bank robberies that occurred a:t.:%r th.: Alton bank robbry went to credibility and w.re thr-cefore material, it would seem that a relationship or similarity in the bank robberies would be necessary. 

The Committee has taken the position that because of the -"r(.markable similarities in circumstances between the five bank robberies in question and the Bank of Alton robbery, John Ray's 6::nials are undoUbtedly relevant to thn “uestion of his own perticioation in the Alton robbery. Jbhn's involvement, given 3cnown, alleged and inferred relationship between John and J::mes during 1967-68, is relevant to the specific inquiry into J...mes' possible involvement in the same robbery." (page 14 of Tab D). However, my review of the facts surrounding the bank 
,-obberies as set forth in a chart supplied by the Committee (Tab D) , indicates that the only real similarity is the fact ZilAt the b:Inks were robbed by armvd 	w:-aring !Itoching mankn. In :act, a rovi,:,w or the two bank robb,!rins 1.or which we havt.0 witiu-snes indicating John Ley' L, participation (Laddonia State Dank and Farmers & Traders rank) indicate many dia- 1 	 :Iimilaritics. In the Dank of 1.1Lon !ol.)0ry, there were Lmabmth: 

1 



Lobero who urled a hiva NtiLQ:iC pL;aoL .;nd N 

-d un. Their clothing and WL:orZeAny 	 couna bturif3 
ouol5. There was no uetaway dcivr and th:1 robLwro flad 

on L'oot. In the robberies o.e the LaOcionia Stote Dank and the 
Farmers 1 Traders Dank there were thrr-e and C_our bank robbers 
rr.!speetively and a chrome revolver and a saed-oef shotgun or 
ri7a0 awe used. The robbers stocking masks wmra discarded 
along the getaway route. (The Committee's interview reoort of 
Coldenstein indicates the stocking masks were burned altar the 

& Traders Bank robbery.) The robbers did not floe on 
foot but used a cjetaway vehicle. Since the Committee has no 
evid.?nce of anyone being involved in the Dank of Alton robbery, 
and because of the dissimilarities in the bank robberies, it 
nnp,.ars that it is immaterial to the Commiatee's inquiry.wheEher 
John 	admittd or (IA-lied his involvement in any of the bank 
robberies other Lhan the lank of Alton, and that 11i3 fal:.;e 
t,-fstimony with r:,- spect to these later 1prik robberies did not 
influence, imoede, or dissuade the Couunittee. In other words, 

tho FAank 0E Aton 1p9,..Irs to be :;..atmrial and we hav no 
uviIence, dire,2t or otherwise, that ,:;ohn Ray lied about his 
L:,:-rhicioation in that bank robbery. 

(3) n,--turning nn indictment a,..ninst John Izny in orThr to 
.).:253.3ure his brother James :earl Ray into c000,,,reting-t:ouLd and 
should be vi:lwed as an abuse of process. It is one thing to use 
the criminal laws to pressure an individual into cooperating 
with the govrnment. It is another thing to use the criminal 
laws ;egainst someone to oressure E,nother individual into 
cooperating with the 13overnmenh. This is particularly true 
wIlen the individuals involved ore close family relatives such 
as brothers. 

The facts of this case have been discussed with United 
::7,tes Attorney 7.3r1 Silbert who concurs in our rc-commendation. 
Yoe your information, on two occasions, June 23, 1973 an 
lu.•.guet 24, 1973, representatives of the Criminal Division met 
with Jams 1,:!sar, John Ray's attorney, in can unsuccesseul effort 
tz, oL)tain 	y's aruthtul c000eration with 1:,!1 Committ. This 
a:g32:oach of att:.mpting to aid the Committce has 1);,!en a paramount 
s;ui,leline in raviewing this entire matt,-r. In that rgard, it 
must be noted that on August 8, 1978, Claud,- A-)well, Jr., was 
in:!;.ctc.c1 in till: Distric.c. ot ColumDi;§ J.or contompt of 



Pr  it) (o: f:Ii11nq io (awy h 	 rf,piiiing him t(p .ipp!.ar ,4vd to:;tify 	 cothm i;((4.. 	rmiLe.c, Nr. Eonch'n 	 19V8 li.lter to Phiole Com;ai::!:ionor V1ncent wa:1 iti:ttrum,:qtVal in having dohn R,Iy 1 f; phlole rothrdr;d For approxim.O.oly ono month. 	(Tab ..1) 	A :;n1r;,ritn-nt hearing resulted in !;ovoral months delay in Ray's p:IvOle (Ray is Schodulcd Lo he paroled on September 18, 1970. The Committee has ben advit:ed that. we stand ready Lo assist thr.:m in all matters o C importance to the Committee wherever appropriate. 

Attachments 


